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The chorus was prepared for this performance by Jule Zabawa.

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH
(1685-1750)

1. Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 in G Major, for Solo Violin, Two Flutes, String Orchestra, and Continuo
   Allegro — Andante — Presto

2. Cantata No. 4, “Christ Lay in Death’s Dark Prison”
   Sinfonia
   Verse 1 — Christ lay in Death’s dark prison
   Verse 2 — O’er Death no man could prevail
   Verse 3 — Now Jesus Christ, the Son of God
   Verse 4 — How fierce and dreadful was the strife
   Verse 5 — The Paschal Victim
   Verse 6 — So keep we all this holy feast
   Verse 7 — Chorale: With grateful hearts we all are met

   INTERMISSION

3. Magnificat in D Major
   Chorus — Magnificat anima mea
   Air —— Et exultavit spiritus meus
   Air —— Quia respetit
   Chorus — Omnes generationes
   Air —— Quia fecit omnia magna
   Air —— Et misericordia
   Chorus — Fecit potentiam
   Air —— Deposuit potentes
   Air —— Esurientes implevit bonis
   Chorus — Suscepit Israel
   Chorus — Sicut locus est
   Chorus — Gloria Patri
   Sicut erat in principio